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*Reprinted from March 2022 Newsletter

“Pray′ without ceasing当IThess. 5‥ 1 7). The Bible makes it abundantly clear that believers

狐d followers ofJesus Christ are to always pray. But what is prayer? Why is prayer necessary?

Why should we develop a prayer life? Or even, why is prayer essential to a Christian,s life?

These are questions that many unbelievers’believers and Christians have pondered at one time or

another. I invite you to read the following article. I found it simple yet profo皿d in addressing

What prayer is and answemg some ofthe key questions many people have about prayer.

As you read the article工invite you to join our Church ofthe Master ‘`肋z‘r QfPrの,er

Power・ ‥ Now on each Friday at 7:00 PM, We COme tOgether and pray. Through our collective

PrayerS, SuPPlications’and petitions we unleash the power ofprayer. We pray for a11 ofthose on

the Church,s Pr砂er List and their respective needs and requests for prayer. At Church ofthe

Master’We also pray when we come together to study God’s Word in our Bible Study! We invite

you to also join us for our Zfoom Bible St鋤少each Wednesday evening at 7:00 PM and 。a。h

Saturday at 12:00 PM. We hope to encourage all who desire to join us to tcke up the Word of

God and go through the Bible with us, Or in your oⅧ time at your oun pace. You may find

infomation to access all of these ministries and make prayer requests on our Facebook page,

Website cozmbro朋・ 07g, and our Ch町ch bul]et請s‾壷d N訪討etter.

This February we entered into the Liturgical Season of Lent that lasts for 40 days and

COnCludes this month in March. Prayer’fasting, and studying the Word ofGod are spiritual

activities that strengthen our faith walk and help us to reflect on our sin餌natures, hunan

軸ties’rePentanCe, and God,s grace and mercy. During Lent we prepare for Easter Res皿eCtion

S皿day by taking stock ofour mortality and remembering that we are created from the dust and

must retun to the dust・ Ash Wednesday and Lent also bring us to Holy Week and Christ,s

atohing work and shed blood on the cross for our sins and the sins ofthe world to reconcile

Sin餌humanity back to God. But’血e sorrow and somber nature ofHoly Week brings us from

the cross to the grave膏om the grave to the sky and the hope ofthe Res皿eCtion!血the words

OfBarbara Jo血son∴`we are Easter people living in a Good Friday world!,, EIgivy the article and

PrePare tO draw cIoser to God through prayer!

Shalom to you now,

急診・勿・物物幼考穀物あ (・月末左。ハ汚辱から



S既℃孤L偶4砥奪 

・ Wb「ld DayofP隠ye「, Maroh lSt

・　Third Sunday in Lent, Mを鳩h3厄

●　Fou軸Sundayin Lent, Ma償h lOth

.　DaylighトSaving Time begins, Ma/Ch 7Oan

・　F紺1 Sunday in Lent, March 77#一

・ St. Patrick’s Day, Maroh 17ff1

.　First Day ofSpring, Maroh 2Off’

・　PalmSunday, MaI℃h24帥

.　HolyThursday, Ma鳩h28筋

.　GoodF「iday, MaICh29伽

●　Easte「Sunday, Maroh31St

奪博の〃シ戸火力mレ朝命p助け〆

Prayer Req鵬は

Continue praying fo鷺

E皿en McCu皿ough′

A皿en Ford, Carole Mahon,

Lo重e雌a B町d, A址e & A賞ex R料e重a

Everyoneisinvitedtojoinou「vi血al`物burof 

fねyerPowe〆’every軸dayat7二00PM. 

Theconferenceca旧nnumbe「is6054754860, 

COde:371231# 

Our Online BibIe Study meets

Wednesday at 7二00 PM and Saturday at 12:00.

Contact Ron Rivera (91 7-716-8273)

ね「 inね叩ation o叫○刷れg

診強酸診鶉強診鬱積

WIaundy Thu「sday

The day before Good Friday is called Maundy Thursday.
The word ``Ma皿dy’’comes from亡he La亡in word脇クZZみ寂m,

Which mea腿“cormandment.’’h che gospel ofJohn, Jesus

makes this statement during the I錐t Supper: ``I am wich

you only a little longer…・ I give you a new commmdment,

血a〔 yOu love one ano血er. Just as I have loved you, you also

Should love one ano亡her. By this everyone will know that

you are my disciples, ifyou have love for one ano〔hef’’

00血1う:33-3う, N貼Ⅴ).

Mamdy Thursday should always be a亡ime of sharing

With others, Showing loving concem for one another, and

Par亡aking of Holy Corrmmion. That is what血e Lord

asked of his disciples and asks of us・

榊C光軸CKL穂暮

A man survives a shipwr∝k and finds his way to a

Sma皿deserted island. He is able to survive也1ere for

more血an柾uree years un血he is finaⅡy discovered.

His rescuers are amazed at not only how we皿he

survived but also at the smaⅡ structures he was able

to cons寄uc亡

′’What are血ose血ree li問Ie buildings?’’血ey asked

王止m.

“The one in the middle is my house,’’he replied,

“and瓜e one to血e west is my church. The one on

血e east is血e church I used to go to.〃

着筆暮・卦青嶋

Dear Pasto冒:

I know God loves everybody, but he never met

皿y §お提重・

‾　‾粗放eまd;臆せgeア　一一一

番・*筆録*暮・

CHURCH NEWS

. Mr・ Bradfordd was elected and has accepted

血e o範ce of head deacon. We could not get a

better man.

●　There will be a rummage sale next Saturday.

Ladies, Please leave your cIo瓜es in∴the

basement.

'　Visitors of a皿aLbomina丘ons are invited to take

COmmunion and to join us in血e FeⅡowship

Hall for coffee and donuts.
蕃・春希絡筆着

姦　∈-　-享婁- ・●●　∈-　重量三重

○○n書営onting the status quo

‾_二‾ T彊Ⅵigh〔 b爵the兎i虚子帝転読ihさ3玩血q面aeE血ed‾ ‾

``impossible’’: bu証d a vehide heavier than air and then fly

it. A problem-SOIving techn王que they used, Called ``mind

WaIPing,’’has been described as血nking outside血e box

Withou〔 fo喝e〔〔ing about the box. As Jay Demis writes in

功eJe雌物妨(B&H Books): “Chris〔iam are people God

has called to血ink outside che box, Without abandoning our

cofe belief言’

Jesus con〔inua11y u喝ed people to think “outside the box’’

in their understand王ng of God - amOunCing forgiveness

Ou〔Side the 〔emPle? touching lepers and dead people?

Welcomlng Children, WOmen, Samaritans, 〔aX CO11ectors,

Jim卵? - While at the sane time, neVer abandoning血e

ancient core ofthe鼠th: “Love the Lord your Cnd with all

your hea虹’SO山, mind and s〔rength, and your neighbor as

you臓elP’(see Luke lO:27).

God calls people 〔O thick not j竜t ou亡Side the box but

Ou〔Side血e tomb. When unconditional love and etemal

ife ⊂On缶ont the s〔a〔us quO Ofsin and dea血, anything is

POSS ible.



車　　Spi冊uaI Nu珊ion

lmagine you dis∞Ve「伽at a軸end is seve「ely malno両Shed. They bok ext「emely, a書most

Skeletally thin. They are weck, ba「ely able to pe「form the simplest physical task. 1f伽ey do

not reverse the trend, they will die. Ybu would neve「直nore the seriousness ofthei「 state and

WaIk away. Y血wouId do everything you couid to stee「 them in the right dilrection of healing

and hea肌by ge地ng into their body the nut軸on they so desperately need・

As Ch「istfans, Physieal food isn’t ou「 only needed nutrition. Jesus reminded the dev冊imseIf

Of that fact by quoting Scripture:

4 Jesus answe「ed, “lt臆is w咄en‥ ・Man shalI not live on bread aIone, but on every word that

COmeS什om the mouth of God.

This, of counse, WaS什om Deuteronomy 8二3

岬_yOu tO hunge「 and:醐ng_yOu W軸manna. which ne肘rer y辿
哩|yOur anceStors had known, to teaCh you that man does not live on bread alone but on

登壇蛸臆臆WO巾that comes from請e mouth of the Lord.

The signe of仙S api「軸al malnutrition may vary ac∞rding to the person but you can be pretty

Sure SymPtomS include bot旧anguage and behavior unbecoming of an ambassador for Jesus

C師st. Personelly削start to falI away from daily BibIe reading and prayer, l can sense aI」

too」fam掴a「 PattemS of仙関ght retuming to my mind.

So we have a duty. A duty to ourseives and to ou「 bro肌ers and sisters in丁he Lord. Ifwe

See SOme軸ng, We ShouId say some仙ng. A C師Stfan w軸のut a Steady diet of God’s V¥ford is

not a hea肌y one. Vve need to encourage, eVen SOmetimes admonish, When we see such

malnut「iticm.

Ed飢n製油

Whe細e was l?

O叫yomg son o鮎n as蜂where he w筏Whe組so皿e血喝

Sigrifican〔 happened befbre he was bom. “Where was J

When yQu tWO gO〔 maried?,, “Where was I when Nana

died?”血d even `rⅥ脚e was J before I was iuside your蘭y?,,

My response is always “Y)u Were in God・s heart.,・ God

Said as much toJeremiah: ``Befbre I fbmed you in the

WOmb I knew you’’(Jeremiah l :5, NRSV),

A Good Friday spiritual asks plain〔ively, “Were you血ere

When they cmc脆ed my Lord?,, Clearly none of us was pre-

Sen〔 When Jesus died. tfet as we worship on Good Friday,

We Place ourselves a亡血e cross, Where Jesus bore ou∫ Sius,
くくWhere was J,’’we migh〔 aSk our heaveuly Fa血e了when

they cmcified Jesus?’’rm confiden亡〔ha〔 Godt tender

answef is “Ⅵu were in my hear[.,, Indeed, Only because of

竺Place there didJesus go wi虹gly to the cross - and
rlSe tO aSSure us Of everlasting li克

-」円eid M狐n



Roadb獲ock

``Ⅵ can depend on God亡O餌餌his promise, eVen When

all the roads leeding to i亡are dosed,’’wrote Bible commen-

ta〔Or Mat亡hew Henry about 300 years ago.

For the disciples on Good Friday, all the roads had dosed

and the ga〔eS Were barred shu〔・ Jesus was dead - and with

him, their hope. In fear and grief, 〔hey locked themselves

in狐uPPeでき○○皿・

But soon they discovered the 〔Omb was empty・ The grave

WaSn’t t:he end. Even death wasn’t strong enongh to血wart

God’s plaus. Easter is proof 〔hat no si〔皿tion is hopeless.

God o絶rs a way through every type of roadblock.

--K虹i Myers

‾ ‾‾ 「‾丁へ、一、-

1

Å sign of spr雪ng

工n丁場Jtりす寂互助物知抜

(Zondeckidz), Dmdi Daley Mac all
rete11s an old Penusylvania Du〔Ch

tale of the robin’s compassion as

he wimessed Jesus’dea〔h.

On Good Friday, a Plain

brown robin ftying over Jerusalem

was curious abou〔 the “nest’’

a〔OP Je§us’head. When the

bird realized it was a crown of

亡垣些§,互e土壁呈上Q童理由亡・互をf異音逼b主nゼ叫ed ou〔 a

long thom from Jesus’fuehead, a drop of blood l註d右転

the bird’s breas〔, Staining it red・ Now亡he robin’s red breas亡

is叩mboI ofJesus’loving sacrifice・ and the robin’s early-

§Prlng §Ong is a reminder ofJesus’joyful resurrection.

Å modem看day parab書e

My friend had a la[ge hydrangea bush in her yard・ Each

year for a decade, She found only one or two blooms∴`Cu〔

it down!’’she told her husband in frustration. But he, a Very

Patien〔 man, u喝ed, ``Le〔’s glVe i〔 One mOre year. I’ll wa〔er i〔

and fertilize it with co鉦e grounds. If it still doesn’t bloom,

I’ll chop i亡down.’’

The nex〔 year, as 〔he coxple anticipa〔ed carrying out the

dea亡h sen〔enCe,亡he bush no〔 Only bloomed but bloomed in

abundance - and in m山iple coIors that amazed my

friend, an aVid gardener. “It’s the barren fig tree a11 over

again! ’’she exdaimed・

Indeed, SOmetimes God replica〔eS his mirades, Pe血aps

because we need a refiesher course in pa亡iendy waiting for

his glorious blessings,

-Heidi Mann



Draw c量oser to God through prayer

By David Yarborough

Local religion colunnist Sep 12, 2020

Do you pray? Have you found yourselfpraymg mOre during this season of COVID-19? Do you

ever wonder what prayer is really all about? We talk about prayer, aSk for prayer, tell others we

will pray for血em. I find many more Christ followers talk more about prayer than actudly

Praymg.

Prayer is actually quite simple and easy, but also really di鉦cult. I know it seems I contradicted

myse11 but let me explain. Prayer is nothing more than a conversation with our Hcavenly Father

for the puxpose of deepenmg our re]ationship with Him and seeking His help and blessing for our

lives. I like to think ofprayer as seeking God’s face and His h狐d.

Seeking God’s face means that we are seeking greater intimacy with God. The greatest gift of

Prayer is act皿lly the gift ofGod himself In prayer, We Can foster a greater sense ofrelationship

With our God. We can talk to Him, Share our heart wi血Him and even leam to listen for his

Seeking God’s hand isあout petitioning God for his provision and help. The Lord wants us to

COme tO him and ask for what we want and need, however he doesn’t want us to view him as a

heavenly vending machine. Ifyoujust seek God’s hand, yOu wi11 not often see great results in

Prayer. Those who leam to seek his face will often see God’s mighty h狐d ofpower revealed in

血eir life. We have an amazmg Privilege to come to the Lord in prayer.

For many years, Championship sports teams would visit the White House to be congratulated by

the president. One year’the Green Bay Packers won the Super Bowl and made their visit・ One

team member forgot his driver’s license (ID). Do you know you can win a Super Bowl, but the

SeCret Service sti11 will not let you in to the White House with your teammates ifyou forget your

iden砥cation? So one teammate had to wait outside 1600 Pemsylv孤ia Ave. while the rest of

血e team got the moment ofhonor with the president. We批h餌k細Iy, Jesus has given us access

to the throne-rbo血ofheav6n at any moment. Ifwe know Jesus, We Will never be denied. Prayer

is easy. It is simple. It is a conversation with God to seek His face and to seek His hand.

Prayer is also super d瓶cult. It can be a fierce struggle at moment and feel so hard to do. It is

because ofour flesh, the part ofus souls that is still a hold over ofthe sin餌nature. Our組esh can

be lazy and selfsu鮪cient. Our flesh at times resists God, longing to controI our own lives and

find answers. Proud and selfLsu範cient people wi11 never really leam to pray. As long as we want

to stay in control, We Will never become a person ofdeep prayer. Only the people who recognlZe

瓜eir sin and their desperate need will hunbly embrace prayer and their need ofGod’s daily

grace and daily bread.

I also believe that Satan will do anything to distract us and keep us from prayer. The enemy

knows the power ofprayer. He krows it is the secret weapon for which he has no defense. Prayer



SCareS “也e hell out ofthe devil himself,, He will do al‖n his power to dis億act and discourage us

from prayer. He is fine ifwe go to church seven nights a weeks, aS Iong as we do not leam to

really become intimate with God in prayer・

So often prayer can fee=ike a mystery, a bore or a chore・ All ofthese are designs of血e enemy

to keep you from the power ofyour knees. I tell you血at there is no址ng more wonder細and

POWerful than a deep and comected prayer life. It is the hardest simple thing you will discover.

Oh血e discovery though. In prayer, yOur細心will move you from血e realm ofreligion into a

true relationship with God.皿ere is no other habit like prayer than can really transform your

Walk with God into a deep personal sense offellowship with Him.

Prayer will also energlZe yOur heart and spirit through the power of the Holy Spirit. Prayer will

become the place to meet with God and be創Ied by His Iove’graCe and Holy Spirit- So, do you

Pray?1t iS_easy and yet I kno鴨‾how_ha前t ii. Mdy y①u find gr稀e to go deeper with God in

Prayer. And瓜at’s the Word.

* Rev- David Yaめorough is also pastor of St. Simons Comm皿ity Church亘St. Simons, GA. Contact him at

david@sscomunitychurch.com.

丁he unde営cover man

While greetlng PeOPle after [he Eas亡er

Service’a PastOr WaS Suやrised亡O See a

member who rardy a〔tended worship・

耳e asked垂ら耽D亡Qザ毒し魚I工上缶n

皿〔王l eveヮone h魔しe丘

When血ey were alone,血e

Pre心er Said to 〔he man, `John,

I’m so glad to see you today.

Lis亡en, I have a reques〔 〔O make

Ofyou・ I wan〔 yOu, begiming

亡竜郷亡O ioin血糊y of〔he

職工d.’’

The rrm sm王led and said,
``Pas亡or, I’m already in the

amy of’the Lord.’’
``Now, Jo血,’’pro亡es亡ed亡he

PaStOr, “how can you say that? I

Ouly see you at Eas亡er and

Ch重is〔皿鵡. ’’

John leaned dose to che pas亡Or

and whispered, “I’m in血e Secret Service.


